
To succeed fired coach—

Dover man, 25, 
^ hired to coach 

girls’ quintet
I A 25-year-oU Ddvot mn 
'teachiiif in Uncoinvicw 
dintrict. Van Wert county.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCltisa
Sr" -

bia colleague ia a Plymouth ball
. would have W

. ^Ti'j*** *<*001. ' ______
. where excaUMl m baaketball and baaa-

,,------r —««u«tacher would have been
teach ^ hoya’reeerve baaketball coach thia

wa. ofT^ a contr^ Monday *a^tant voUevbaU coach, 
night after Plymouth Board of A Plymouth alumnua of 19 
Education interviewed him and Alien Arnold, ia head of
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fcuucauon interviewed turn and Allen Arnold, ie head of the 
local candidatee for the poet Engliah department in Lincoln* 

■^eee were Mra. John Echel* view High echooL He alao ia a 
berry, preeent reserve coach; S. Bluffton college graduate

$30.47 a ton bid 
low for paving here

Low bid of S30.47 a ton of Erie did laat year’, work, whidi 
blacktoppins by Erie Blacktop- Roothaaaaidwaaaatiafactory- 
ping will be accepted for thia yearia He plana on the repair, atarting 

-- •‘r«t repairing by Jamea C. Root, within a few weeke.
village adminUtralor. Two companiea bid oh the pole

Village council gave him the bam for Greenlawn cemetery, 
authority to accept the loweet and Owena Conatruction, WUlard waa 
^ bid when they were received low with Ill.OOa Baldridge Con- 
'"d*y- atruction's bid waa $12,800.

Four other companiea Hied The bide are for a comidelaly 
tenderi. They were S. E. Johneon, finiahed building.
$32.60 a ton; Manafield Aapbalt, It ia now up to the village council 
;$34.S0aton;SarverPaving,$34.70 to determine which bid to accept 
a ton. and Kokoeing Conatruction, I 
$35.40 a ton.
■■■■■■aaiiiMMMpriiMieMriitaeceeMceMeaaMtieiMCieee'eBaaaaaeriS

The voice of The Advertiaer —

Some ideas 

at matriculation.c For the first time in our memory, one whose 
application to be educated with the funding of 
others was looked upon favorably because of our 
efforts came to the scene of the crime to express 
thanks.

Which were most appreciated, we are quick to 
state. There was an observation made by the 
prospective collegian that excited a nerve.

“This town is no different from any other 
place, we put our pants on one leg at a time just 
like they do, we like steak and French fiied 
potatoes and ice creaun like they do, we’re all the 
same.”

Which brought to mind these data from a 
recent survey prepared by David WilUams, 
.Southwest Educational Development labora
tories, Austin, Tex.

Vi
Split vote approves 

Echelberry fire pay
By a vole of three to two. village 

I council agreed June 11 to pay 
I Kenneth Echelberry for fire nine 
I nnd ambulance calls during the 
I working day. effective June U 

For six
berry took over

DALE MOORMAN 
1981 photograph

'81 grad 
graduates 
at OSU

solicitor, had told tnecounai Uiere month, it will be the only levy on 
waa no conflict between the two the ballot for the village, 
poeitiona. although he said the Hebble thinks the needs of the 
village should have a policy park should be studied more 
concerning other village positions, carefully to ascertain if there 

ince Echel* In the absence of Councilman E. would be funding from other 
position of Adrian Cole, Councilmen Roy village sources before voters are

--------  —- problem of Barber and Terry Hopkins voted asked to approve an additional*
him twice from village nay on the motion to pay Echel- tax.

I salaried employee of the 
viDage. he waa being paid for an 
Cflght hour day for the cemetery 
work, rain or shine.

Richard Wolfe. 2nd. village

plao 
Novi 
park. 

If t
ember ballot for Mary Fa

He made inquiry of 3,000 parents.

And among his findings:

77.5 per cent of the parents took part in open 
houses and other special school programs;

67 per cent attended parent-teacher confer- 
lences;

64.6 per cent helped their children with their 
^homework;

»
58.5 per cent took part in P-TA activities.

If our young friend is so naive or inexperi
enced as to assert that we compare favorably 
with those data, assuming they are valid, he is 
due for a sad, not to say rude, awakening.

B Matter of fact, we think we will call him on the/ 
telephone to suggest that when he has 
matriculated he ought to tell the deam that he 
wants to major in some discipline that will give 
the answers to the obvious questions, which are 
MHow do we get as many as 77 per cent of 
parents out' to oi>en houses and o^er special 
school programs other than athletic events?” 
‘‘How do we attract 67 per cent of parents to 

.^attend teacher conferences?” “How do we draw 
58S»er cent of parents to P-TA activitiee?” “How 
do we ensure that 64.6 per cent of parents will 
help their children with homework?”

I And we’ll also suggest, as strongly as we can,
% that inquiry ought to be made of the dean thus:

' ‘‘How can this university teach me to wimt to go 
K,%aclc to my home town to teach the folks.lhere 
I i what yon have taught me?”

High school. Dale Dean Moorman, 
only son of the Dean A. Moormans. 

Pleasant street, was graduated 
iday by* Ohio Stale university 
Lh the bachelor of science degree

A 1981 alumnus of Plymouth 
iMog 
Moor 
>gra(

with the bachelor of science degree 
in aeronautics and astronautic 
engineering.

He has already received a 
commiaaion in the Army Reserve 
as a second lieutenant of field 
artillery and ia in the midst of a 
basic officer’s course at Ft Sill. 
Okla.

He was an ouUUnding wrestler 
while he was a pupil here.

His parents and his sister and 
brother-in-law. the William Hair
stons. Jr.. Shiloh, attended the 
commenoeroent

Aspirants sought 
for Fire Queen

Girls at least 10 years old 
residing in the Plymouth 
fire dietrict may compete 
for Fire Queen* to succeed 
Renee Carter.

Queen and court zill be 
chosen Aug. 2, to reign 
over the feetival that day 
and Aug. 3.

Cmndidatet must notify 
Timothy Redden prior to 
July 13 of their deeire to 
compete. He can be 
reached at Tel. 687-6640.

Mrs, Crum, 35, 
ex-resident, 
dies at Willard

Formerly of Maple street here. 
Mrs. Glenn Crum. 35,13 Mechanic 
street. Shiloh, died in Willard Area 
hospital June 11.

Bom Kathleen A. Robson in 
Boston, Mass., Nov. 15, 1949. she 
also lived in Willard.

Her husband, her parents, the 
.James Clarks, New London, where 
he is a pharmacist, and a sister. 
Mrs. Linda Posterns, Holland, 
Mich., survive.

The Rev. Johnny Scott. King
dom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
Shelby, conducted se^^ from 
Secor Funeral home at Willard 
Friday at 11 a.m.

Paying . .
funds has raged. berry. Mrs. Terry Jump. Bill Clerk John Fazzini told

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine has Taulbee and Keith Hebble voted in council the Community Chest has 
contendeditisaconflictofinterest favor. given the park $500 and the

Amotion was passed to have the swimming pool $1,500. Hopkins 
solicitor prepare a resolution to said the Firemen's association has 
lace a one mill levy on the donated four picnic tables.

*aw Village Administrator James C. 
/’ Root voiced his objection when the 

the resolution is passed n«t question of paying the fire chief 
mileage money for a trip to 
Huntsville to Uke the new fire 
pumper to Roanoke. Va.. waa 
rais^. He said Strine had not told 
him beforehand that the trip had 
been planned and 
responsibili 
order.

He also said at one time Strine 
had asked for a purchase order for 
fire hose and bought coats instead.

'The solicitor was asked to write a 
letter concerning the unsightly 
condition of a Bell street property.

Two of police, 

three firemen 

fined by mayor
hlity to issue a purcha

p«r. A -bench warrant will issue.
B 'Thomsberry, 18. accused about which there have been 
iking while under age. numerous complaints of over-

IpoUceman and three firemen were
fined in mayor’s court June 11. of drinking while under age. numerous complaints

WiRtkm T. Burkett, accused of forfeited bond of $15. grown trees and brush and aban-
operating a motort^cle without a So did Angela Cole. Plymouth, doned vehicle
license to operate it, pleaded not James R. Kegley, Mansfield,
gvilty. He waa convict^ and fined accused of operating a motor ts • i . .
$20 and coaU. A charge of vehicle while his license waa under IV6inn2Lrt 611161*8 

-ithout a
cha:

operating a motorcycle 
helmet was continued to June 25.

The charge grew out of Burkett’s outh, charged wii 
having led the Memorial day 
parade with a motorcycle.

His brother, David R.. the 
auxiliary, waa alao found guilty of 
operating a motorcycle without a 
license. He alao waa fined $20 and

motorcycle without a helmet 
continued to June 25.

Lsny Laser and his brother. 
Jack, and Bill Young, firemen, 
pleaded no contest to charges of 
open burning at a sports site. 
Mayor Dean A. Cline found them 
guilty and fined each $20 and 
costa.

Accused of theft. David M. 
Lynch. Plymouth, pleaded not 
guilty and will be heard in Shelby 
Municipal court.

Bruce A. Kamann, charged with 
ded gu

ispension, pleaded not guilty. .
David J. Montgomery. Plym HO C0Ilt6St pl6a: 

wjth, charged with drunken driv- ^
ing, was found guilty, sentenced to 3611161166 JulV 17 
three days in jail, which were
euependri on condition he attend ^ ^

burning. $20; Dave W.Bockbrader, 7*1,:
nton, speeding, $58; 

Strawbridge, Mansfield.
speeding. $22; Jaquelyn K.

rVey.
flby. open container. $8; Jackie 
' Ryman, Tiro, failure to yield 

the right-of-way, $15; Thomas E. 
Pfahler, Shelby, public intoxica
tion. $15; Dena Thompson, Attica.

'This is e felony of the fourth 
degree.

He will be sentenced July 17 
upon the completion of a pre- 

igatio
The penalty range ia a definite 

term imprisonment of six monthf. 
one or V/3 veara. toat 
possible

years, together with a 
fine of up to $2,500.

expired license tags. 
Charge of permitting unli-

\o opera
and was fined $20 and costs. against Daniel R. Porter. Shiloh.

Steven M. Mowry. Shelby route was dismissed.
3. accused of having an open 
container of alcoholic 1 
pie
diamiaaed.

Not so Ralph C. Butler, Plym 
outh route

was found guilty and was

pleaded not guilty. The charge was S3<l0 itGITlS

deadline 
tomorrow

who plead 
guilty, was found guilty ai 
fined $20 and costs.

A charge laid me 
then Patrolman Ronald Crozfi

'of operating a motor vehicle under ' Items for Village Days auction 
suspension against Larry J. may be delivered to the Squaresuspens
Bloomfield. Bucyrus, will be heard tomorrow before 4 p.m. 
in Shelby Municipal court. The auction, which is being

Richard S. Risner, Willard, donated, is part of the fund-raisin 
accused of resisting arrest and of projects for the second 
public intoxication, did not ap* event planned for Oct. 5 and 6.

sing
nual

4.8% boost 
in pay given 
to principals

The 4.8 per cent pay 
increase accorded non- 
certificated personnel by 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion June 10 applies to 
administrative officers as 
well.

The raise will be applied 
to Jeffery Slauson. hich 
school principal; Mark 
Sheely, Junior high school 
and elementary school 
principal, and John Hart* 
assistant principal.

17 make 4.0’s in high school; 

37 on honor roll, 65 merit roll
Seventeen Plymouth Hi«h 

•chool pupUe nude 4.0fnde-point 
■vencea during the final aU week 
grading period.

Thirty-one othera were named to 
the honor roil (3.6 and above) and 
66 to the merit roil (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect gradaa ware recorded by 
ktarina Caatk, Michael HawUna. 
Sarah Kainath, Scott Kaaaler, 
DaniiM Patton and ‘Karen Stima. 
Uth gradaia; Kriatopher Bamt- 
httiiaa, Saaan 'Beebe. Sandra 
Wacbak. Marilyn Tackett and 
Jtorin Taylor, 11th gradera; 
Charlea Beverly, Lana Laaer, 
Janalle Miller,‘hmmi Onay. Tina 
How and CbriatiaB Tbompaon, 
IMh gradara; Tny HaU, ninth 
gradar.

Honor roll grades were aeeigned 
to Renee Carter, Bertha Hall, 
•Sbefyl Lewia. Jesae Miller. Dana 
Myara, Scott Ryman. Debra 
Schrader, *^lice Stephens. *Jon 
Strine and ‘Julia Von Stein, 12th 
gradera;

Alao, Ronald Arnett, ‘Jefftey 
Beaver, Kamel Edler, Tabatha 
Cayhe^ Diatma Hu^n, Uaa 
RoWnaon and Marla Rodrignac, 
Itth gradera;

Alao, Jill Fuhi, Kay Niedermei- 
er, Bath Roathliabrager, Larry 
Trout und Chriatine Wilaon, lOlh 
gradera;

Alao. Lavonna Branham, Lanca 
Caaba. Scott Cano, Tammy Cay- 
haart, Jodi Palaaia.Rsiuld Staph- 
ana, Laura SIreap. Shari Wagen 
and Kathy Welinr. ainih gradgta.

Merit roll grade, were recorded 
Robert Beck, ‘Larry Brooka, tional achool pupil.

‘ denotea Pioneer Joint Voca-

Vey, Jack Thompaon. Karan Thons- 
nald berry ar>d Clenn WaOur. Itth.

*>y . .
Patrida Carnahan, Lenore Can- Alao, Shavm ^anham, Rebecca 
dill, ‘CHirie Collins, Amy Cuppy, Carey, Shaiinon Eatea, Michelle 
•Carl Donnenbach, Mariaaa Es. Heaa. Heather Howard. Charlotta 
tea. Todd Fenner, Angela Foater, Jnetice. Kevin Mastera, Jari 
Jeffrey Cayheart. Curt Cuthrie, McKinney, Kathy Montgomery, 
"Jeaae Jamea, Tracy Keene, Jean-' Lolanda Mulliiu, Dwayne Saxton, 
ne Manuel, ‘William MeV ’ _
‘Diane Montgomery, ‘Ron 
Naaae, Brian Niedermeier, Jodi gradera;
Pitien. Mickey and Vronda Sexton Also. Donell Branham, KriaU
and‘Unda Tackett, 12th gradera; Caatle. Jennifer Cole. Margie and 

Alao, ShirUn Cayheart, ‘Wcky Steven HawUna. PUggy Heiina, 
Olkaon. Stephanie Cathri*,‘Walt- Libby Martin. Jafhay Nicklea. 
cr Laaer. Angela kUrtia. Roaa'Laura Paulo. David Powara, 
Montgomery. Marla Oasley. Gabrialla Rodrigoat. Aagsla Sax- 
Christopher Rankle. KristStogga, ton. Danielle and Rabeet Smith. 
Michael Stadcr and -niomaa Laura Spooseller and Taman 
Ttoat, 11th gradera; Stepbena. ninth gradeea.
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Here’s what folks did ;
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

25 year* ago, IMO Sergt. l*tCla»»Thom*»URoot. irandchiiaren of the floyd Ru*- Oa^lsud^
Booiteo let their carnival a third year pupil in How* Military lella, went to Buckeye Girla'State Donna Dawe< 

l>eyond the fence in Weber eUdium achool, Howe, Ind., won the South a* delegate. She ia BeUi Hamman. Troy Duane f 
from June 20 to 25. Bend chapter, SAR, medal for

Huron Valley Bowmen won five outatanding conduct aa a cadet 
'firab in an invibtional meet at Suzanne E. Paddock ia a candi-

LisHno of 
anniversaries, 

birth or marriage,' 
is free.

Tel. 687-551T ,

1Jim* 20
Brett Jerwny Riedlingv

Mayor

Dorion, Ronald Lofland, Mrt. honor* in German at the CoUegeof Buckeye Girl*’ { 
John Ufferty. Mr*. Harvey Robin- Woo*ter. univer*ity. Bexley,
•on and Clayton £)emick. Thoma* MiUer, *on of the Frank -

The Larue Gulletta bought M. Brinaon*. received the M. S. 
preroiae* at 176 We*l Broadway degree in cUnical paychology of 
from the Glenn Lybarger*. Eaatern Kentucky univeraity,

. Je*

•go. If 
izabeth G.

lega.te* i 
State, Capiti

Donna Dawaon 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mr*. Charlea Minka 
Steven Wilaon

Marion. These went to Franda date for ^e B. A. degree with waa invited to addreaa del
■jUegeof Buckeye Girl*’ State, 

univeraity, Bexley.
a Frank Fate-Root-Heath Co. donated a 

e to the

Paddock Sherry Lynn Jonea 
at Lloyd Thompaon

f Siater of Mra. Jeaaie Holtz,-----
t Hugh Berber. 67. died at Willard. Donald K. Kinaell, Shelby route went to Jennifer Kranz, French I;
1 Hanagan Construction Co. aued 2, manned to the former Hamet Elaine Burton, English I; John 

3omeU, left $50,319. Harpat, English II; Bradley J.
Catherine L. Williams, Shiloh Turson. English III; Michael JeOray Burton

: Village of
tSl6.451.62 allegedly due

initary aewer contract. route l, received the B. s. degree m Mellott, accounting;
Shirley Hawk and Joan E)yer elementary education of Ashland Wright. Spanish !; Guy 
ere delegates to Buckeye Girla’ college. 12th grade; Diana Na

The Rev. Marion M. Miller. Mt. Eduardo Gomez. 11th grai 
Hope Lutheran church, Shiloh, D. Lee Brooks, Jr., 10th 
will mark the 40th anniversary of American government.

al Wayne Gebot
Michael G. Courtright 
Joshua Lawrence Deskina.

used NCR billing machine I 
village. June 21

Honors for outatanding academ- Mrs. Larry Vanaadale 
ic achievement in the high school Emma Mosaleete 
went to Jennifer Kranz, French I; Mrs. J. H. Poaiema 

Harriet Elaine Burton, English I; John Brenda Caudill 
Harpat. English II; Bradley J. Jennifer Rath

accounting; Debra Dale R Baker 
£. Flora. Melissa Perry

Mra. Richmond, Ky.
_________________ /iUard. Donald K.Kii
anagan Construction Co. sued 2, married

Shiloh to recover Cornell, left $50,319.
Catherine L. WilL»*.., s**.****.. . 

route 1. received the B.S.degTM in Mellott.
■ ' ' ^ y E. Flora.

Nesbitt and
The Rev. Marion M. Miller. Mt. Eduardo Gomez. 11th grade, and June 22

grade. Gerald Ullo 
,GailJ. Kok

his ordination and his 40th Village council agreed to forgive Maurice Baker 
wedding anniversary. the penalty for failure to connect' Marvin Kessler

No office hours in the village to the sewer system by June 16. Wayne Robinson 
m rule. Sister of Mrs. Harold C

Jwere
estate at Capital university. Bex- 
•ley.

First uniformed high school 
band marched in 1954. research 
showed.

Fifty-four attended the reunion 
of the Feifner fami!

Randy Davis m 
third base in a PML game. Reason: 
;his belly ached. Next day he had 
^an emergency appendectomy at 
WiUard.

20 years ago* 1965 
Miles Christian was appointed

nily. hall on Thursdays is the new rule. Sister of Mrs. Harold Gowitzka,
lade four errors at** A sixth cousin, all of them Mrs. James Vaughan. 49. CcJum- Jons 23

All 
aboifit 

town ..

bus, died there.
Gregory Rhine,

Ihines, received the diploma of 
^auquii 

Four

Donald Hohlsr 
Gary Utiss

June 24 
Richard Hunh 
Ben Roes
Randall C. Diningsr 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

June 26
Jamie Elaine Ross 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dkk 
Thomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Porter

June 26
Mrs. Max Ca^ood 
Edwin Beeching . 
Darrell Hudson

mn
Weddin* Annlvmazia*:
June 20
The Delwin Hme*
The Paul Richard Lone*, Jr.

■

The Wdliam Fazios 
June 22
The W. C. Bnderbys 
June 23
The Reginald Ganzboms

June 24 ■
The Milee Oiriatjan*
The Kevin Echelberrys

June 25 ::
The Alan Smiths

June 26
The Craig McPhersons

Sregory Rhine, son of the James 
' Rhine*.
> Fauquier. Va.. High school.

upils in the junior 
rrade-j

^ ^y the Chamber of Commerce to 
investigate whether Plymouth can 
support a swimming pool.

Twenty-nine graduates of the 
Class of 1950. including the sixth 
set of twins to be graduates here, '*^^ Willard Fore 
Samuel and Dav-id Hutchinaori, •>y. “f*"* Sunday in 
planned a 15th year reunion. children.

high
school made 4.0 grade-point aver
ages: Michael Berberick, Karen

The Robert N. Mac MichaeU 
with the Willard Foremans, Shel- 

WesterviUe 
iren. the James

Ueut Jack R^M^Quate' was Ramey*
ipointed choirmaster of Christ The Jeffrey Morrows. Columbus.

Fields and Gregory Gillum, eighth 
graders; Karen Russell, seventh 
grader.

Five years ago, 1980 
Eftect of teaching in Plymouth 

schools is higher than the national 
average, board of education was 
told.

he Jeirrey Morrows.uoiumous. Shiloh raised iU power rate*: $3
-nt Sunday with her p^nU, for the first 40 kwh. $6 for the next 

100 kwh. $5 for the next 100 kwh. 
Mme. Marthe DeGraeve and four cents for each kilowatt-hour 

over 240.
The Myron Lasers marked their 

50th anniversary.
Ronnie Akers is racing a Model 

1970 Camaro 228.
Diana Nesbitt received the B. A.

appo

Lrandri^lJ:"*'’*”'’ Tand Mra. Frederick e:Ford,
i Mark Didion, 24, replaced Roger Mme. Marthe DeGraeve and 
Hampton aa auziliary patrolman Mme. Madeleine Beauget, houae 
St $1.65 an hour. guests of the Marvin Courtrights.

Susan J. cook will teach English Saturday limcheon guests of 
in Wellington High school in the Paddocks, Jr., 78
fall. She is a recent graduate of Plymouth street.
Bluffton college. The John E. Hedeens were h<»ts uiana ivesbitt received the 6. A.

Maryellen Briggs was guest of over the weekend to their children, degree of Mt. Union college, 
honor at three prenuptial show- James. ChanUlly. Va.; I^tin, a AUiance.

Susan L. Caudill and Raymond 
L GuUett got associate degrees in 
accounting at North Central 
Technical college. .,»

Former Methodist minister bdiv. 
the Rev. Allan C. Colgan was 
transferred from Marshallville to 
Spaita-Bloomfield. Mt Vernon 
district

Pennsylvanian, and Eric, Pl)^- 
Missing burial records were outh. and the Hedeen grandchild

ren,
behest of the cemetery board. Over Melt
sought by village council at the . Matthew, Lucas. Joseph and 

deliaiM Hedeen.
the objections of some employees. . •
Jie village a^eed to pay $250.01 in BUrKS WlIlS
unused vacation pay to the estate
of Lyle Biddinger in an effort to nOTlOrS
recover the records from his 
Widow.

New Haven Supply Co. truck

Afew words 

about pride
lb a world striving to communicate, we provide 
quality communications products and services. In 
an era of technological advances, we are a leader 
in innovation. Yet our pride is being part of the 
communities we serve—the cities and towns which 
look to GTE for answers to communications needs.
We’re proud of those communities and we’re proud 
to be part of them.

(BTE
t*r ; ^ '^S* * •rrv-h V', <■ a

. TKefrontrimnerincommunKatwr^A^

Mrs. Frank Burks, Parsel road, 
has been named to the deans' listSSStsS""'""” Five to get

nctc degrees,
I_a.___ a Di..«a____ 11— tims snd maintain a 3.5 grade . - , <..11

a4.o«^etobe at Mansficld
time and 
point average (tetters at Bluffton coll 

Raymond Lynch received the 
B.S. degree of Capital university. «**«*»**■
Bexley.

Karen Port was accredited as an 
LPN at Sandusky.

Shiloh’s council voted in in- _ _ t 
crease the mayor’s pay by $150 to aS JuX iN S 

the pay of 1
ublic affairs by $2 to $7 a meeti;

Three qualify
$550 and the pay of trustees of 
public affairs by $2to$7 a meeting. 

Forty-three alumnae of thei
•niree Pl/mouth residents are Vanderpool. Plymouth, and Ma 

among 19NorthCentralTechnical J®”

Five local residents will be 
graduated tomorrow by North 
Central Technical college. Mans
field.

These are Victoria Ann Browp. 
Karen Sue Juihp and Mari L>*nn 

Mymouth. and Mary 
and William D.Forty-three alumnae of thei amonglONorthCentralTechnical J*” Jeniiings 

Classes of 1901 through 1906, college’s spring quarter practical Sutter, Shiloh.
Plymouth High schixil.lunched at nursing graduates who passed the E*ch rweived an associate 
Oberlin. licensing examinaUon adminis- d**^**.. Miss Brown in data

"" Th«« aro Catherine Comba. Janning, and Sktter in electronic 
Tina Jennings and Mr*. Alf^ enpneering. 

appeared in a Patkinaon, 3rd, nee Ellen Me- Muw Brotro and Sutter were 
Kown. graduated wtth honora.

Mrs. Fannie B. Hanlon. 64.
yMc

tal hospital 
1 Ad\

dead on arrival at Shelby I
The Advertiser 

new dress. Galvin ■dy^type.
^ * '

mPORT/COMPACrCAR OWH£RS!

SMinE!

I'rssz.’SsxT-
-e- i*:sri EaeaiEaii^

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
25 Yaon'SMby's 

OldMt « Only Complcta Tir* Stor*
naGMSIfSMby 3424iB6«3I2-52N 

CMylieS S*.llQliaaiCOODfrEAR

I I

lustlitt Qiii;,,

<rai«nicdbtnaeipiniptdKlMyi]itk*e^ gratvriiK.
OhionmerCoomaiqr ' : '

own-ordion:Efeoridiy. IA the powtr 0
4 A.-i



Reds win again, Here’re excerpts 

rout Cubs, 30 to 3; PPD log
Indians prevail

Pet« Rom could Uk* Imwnu 
from PML Red«.

Iltey ’ ve got hire beat at the etart' 
they’re undefeated!

PML Rede etormed to tbdr fifth 
coneecutive victory Thureday. 
colIectingl5hitBina20to3rotttof ,
Cube, who are anything but the Rede 
equal# of their National league Indiana 
nameeakee. PML Cuba have loat Tiger# 
every game eo far. Yankee#

Once more Brian Comb# went to Cuba 
the hill for the Red# and once more 
he wa# deadly. He allowed only 

etmck out 12, he

Here’re excerpt# from the log of June 13. 4:16 p. 
Plymouth Polk# department: plaint received fir

June 12, 4:64 p. m.; Diaturbance atreet 
reported in rear of p

Dogi 
13 N
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^pl^t ndvM (rom Curly. «t R«Uro«l ulrMt Mid

Wast Browlwuy
vWl8,12JS«u m.:Open<ioorat Ju,» le, as6 «.m.: AmiMmic* 

Mack'. Super Valu aacurad. raquaalad at atation.
Jana 16. 1:26 a.m.: Atumal j„n, jg g^gg p. m.: Civil 

complaint racaivadfromBouta 86. ntuvanca rraorlad from Brooka 
June 15, 2:06 a. m.: Aeaiatance court 

requeeted at 60 Portner atreet j^^e 16. 11 pjn.: Drunken 
June 16, 12:18 p. Saepiaou# pg„on reported at 86 Weat Broad- 

ortad m BdUl# avenue, wav

Here're standings 
as of June U

iportad in riar of peat offica. Jana 14,1:10 a. m.: Road hazard Jon# 16, 1:38 p. m,; Aaaiatanoa „ .
Jana 13.12KM a. m.: Aaaiatanca removad at Rigga and Plymoath raquaatad at 40 Eaat High atreet. Road ciosed! 
anaated in East Main atreet stzMt#. June 15.4:19 p.m.: Breaking end

p. m.: Juvenile Entry into diaueed drawer# an>v* 
•d to New Waab- unUy forced with long bladed

adly.
two eafetiee. he 
walked nine.

And at the bat he

a 0 0
3 1 0

Reda
Gundrum, 2b

_________________ aqually

In five tunu, he got four hito. taro 
doublee.aiingIeandanineide-the- 
park home ran. r^enner, 36

Hie battery mate, Brian Slone, «
had three «Hetiea, ^

The R«U put it away in the 
aecond with eevenacoTM offJaaon 5*22^*”’” 
Rook.wbowentthreeframea.gave p’T- 
up nine rune on aiz hita, walking 
aeven and fanning four. Reda got SljL** 4>w 
11 run# off hi# reUef, Bret King, 
who allowed nine hit#, six walk# ^
end ant nnlv (wn K'm F1#|Sm lb

Di^c 
D#waoo.3b

Ex-Red star 1 S I
Toul# 26 8 2

Score by innings;
R 171 29 > 20
C 010 11-3

I n the opening contest Thursday 
Indian# jompsd off for two run# in 
the first inning, got four in 

A 1979 alumnu.^ of Plymouth the second off Steve Power# and 
Kigh school, now an electrical went on to win eaaily, 24 to 6. 

lengineering student in the Univer- Indians scored 13 timM in the 
Uity of Cindnoati, ha# received fifth.
|$I.000from the American Consult* Ryan Hall clouted an inside^ths* 

ng Engineers Coundl’s nstion- park home run for the winners, 
vide scholarship competition. Tony Classen one for the losers.

He is Michael R. Berberick, one Scott Howard hurled three for 
of 23 students selected to receive the Tribe, giving up only two hits 
Awards from 62 national finalists, that led to two acorsa. He fanned

requeated in Eaat Main street streets. Jozm 15.4:19 p.m.: Breaking and
June 13, 1:42 a. m.: Open door June 14, 3:26 p. m.: Juvenile entering and loe# of 16 cents in 

found at Mack’# Super Valu. complaint received from 144 West chance reported at rectory of St 
June 13, 9:16 a. m.: Animal Broadway. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church,

com^aint received from Nichole June 14. 4:57
•treet complaint referred I------- ------

^ June 13, 1:43 p. m.: Aaeiatanoe ington. knife.
^ requested at atatioa. June 14, 7:35 p. m.: Juvenile June 15, 7*.36 p.m.: Dmneatic
* Jana 13, 2:40 p. m.: Juvenile complaint received from cemetery, disturbance reported at 47 West
J complaint recaivad from 181 June 14. 8:11 p. m.: Aaaiatanca High street
^ Nichols street required at K&K Lumber Co. June 16, 11:50 p. m.: Domestic

June 13, 3:24 p. m.: Vehidi June 14. 10:26 p. m.: Fight disturbance reported in West 
complaint recaivad from 160 investigated at Bob’a Cafe. Broadway.

2 Plymouth afrsat June 15, 12:14 s.m.: Juvenile June 16.1216 a.m.: Disturbance
♦'

Rou*e 598 south of Plym
outh will bo closed thro«M^ 
June 21 at West Liberty, 
south of Route 96, ODOT 
reports.

A culvert will he re- 
pleoeda

Route 80 north of Route 
98 bee been closed since 
mid-May for bridge

B Opened until Sepia 
ODOTaaya.

and got only two K’a.

In three sports—

Winner 
of stipend

he council awarded the students five and walked two.
Marco Laser went 

with three atrikeoul
Dhio Association of Con- walks. He gave up four hiU and

enU
0,000 from voluntary contribo- Marco Laser went the last two, 

nnber firms. with three atrikeouta and fourftions by ACEC mem
I 'The Ohio Assoda__ _ ... ......
hulling Engineers, which selected four 
him from among other statewide Powers bad a sad night He was 
candidates and sponsored him in combed for 13 hits and 13 runs. He 
the national competition, present* fanned four and walked four, 
ed the check to him in local Classen was no more succeMfril. 
ceremonies. He didn’t get anybody out while

He is the son of the Robert the Indians were scoring nine 
Berbericks, 330 Trux street timM on five hiU and four walks.

Berberick'. 3.89 fr.d^point o”* ?."• •>“*
. averag, (out of a poaaible 4.0) ta not untU the Tribe got two hiU and 

•ugmented by bia participation in two nma.
'au Beta Pi national mginMring Lineups:Tau Beta Pi national mginMring 

honor society, profsMional organ* ln«*»n* 
izations, community activitiM and Loehn, m 
intramural sports on campus. Thomsberry, c 

Laser, 3b

ab
6 '

Nancy’s hits K'’ 
All Seasons 
(Shiloh unit)

Fenner, rf 6 3
Risner, 2b 4 2
Totals 44 24
YanksM ab r

with 28 runs Sr» 1 !
Nancy’sSalonofBeautyapecial* Classen, 3b-p 3 2

izea in things handsome in more Gullett, lb 3 1
ways than one. EUiottaa 8 0

In addition to coiffurM, this Beverly, cf I 0 
outfit features a red-hot girls’ Bailey, If 2 0
softball team, which in Majors’ McClure, cf 2 1
competition FViday walloped Shi- Gihaon, rf 2 2
(loh All Seasons, 28 to 14. TotoU 25 6
: The winners coUected 30 hite. ^ oooie oy mmaga; 
including six by Nancy Beverly ^ 2 18-
kndfourforfourbyChrisRoMand ’* 4 0
Rhonda Barber. MIm Beverly 
struck a doable, Angie Oney two

Loretta HayMwenttwo innings, XJ o 11 
fanning one and walking five. XjLdll lllvO 
Mim Oney finished up, striking 
out thrM and passing six in four 
framM.

Score by inning#:
N 647 626
S 327 Oil

First National bank sqaad 
defeated Secor’a Funeral boms, 25

2i
4-for-7, 
grand ^am 

as piteterinlcadwithaiainthaaecondandrun lead with aia in the aecond and 
navM looked back, moatly baeanaa 
Connie Rom wm hot with the bat 
She collected eia hiU in seven 
tripe, including a home run and 
thtee triple#. SUcey Oney aieo 
struck a triple and a double. DeniM 
Wlaon hit two doubles.

Crystal Slone had a pair of two 
base hits and Wandy Biatlina ooa 
for the loaera.

Score by innings:
P 164 722 3 - 2S
S 404 113 0 - 13.

Stave Hall, Plymoiah's tmal- 
ling baaaball player, contributed 
anbstanUaUy over the weritend to 
IhtM vkteeiM by ManaflaM Trail- 
blnaan.

Ha pitehad his tsan to a 16 to 6 
win over Springllatd Sunday, 
allowing aU hits and two samad 
runs in aht inninM of work.

Ha doutad twohoiM runs, one a 
grand slam, a donUa and a aingia 
and draw a paM in seven trips to 
the diah on Sunday. The TiuO- 
blaiata won the nightcap m waO, 
14 to 2.

Trail blazersReds all alone ___ __ _
at top of PML A^“:a*p£r".2“,2rtr.i.

. .days in NaahviUa, tann., b«in-
R«la nnwinad andMtat«l in <•«"£ NMhvBIn IW. begin-

PML play Monday night, atamp- t”*:* .

UMTIfaca,17ta«. Jfu»mdi

$100 

OFF LIST
any car listed on this 

page throughout

June, 1985

Rules:
1. One coupon per car
2. No dealers
3. You must be satisfied
4. All sales final
5. All sales plus tax and title

But first of all... 
if you’re a coupon customer, 

it's only fair that you 
tell us UP FRONT!

Best deal on Route 224
'85 Chevy Caprice 4-dr,, low, low miles 
'85 Ford Bronco II loaded 
'85 Chevy Beauville loaded 
’84 Chevy S-10 Blazer Nice!
'84 Pontiac Grand Prix LE loaded 
’82 Chevy LUV Pickup with cap 
’82 Chevy Caprice Cpe. loaded 
’81 Pontiac Grand Prix local, trade-in 
’82 Chevy Cavtiier 4-dr.
'82 Ford F 150 Pickup 

”81 Buick LeSabre local owner, nice car 
'82 Olds Delta 88 loaded 
’82 Chevy Chevette Cpe. diesel, 5-sp. 
'81 Chevy Chevette 4 cyl.
'82 Chevy Camaro Z28 
local, new car trade-in

RayBonman 
Clievy-Olds, fiM.

ISNICmhnMm.
MM,0Us-9»Sl»4

Need an inexpensive car?
We have a big selection!

'81 Chevette 4-dr. $3495
'80 Ford Pinto Wagon $2895
■80 Ford Aspen 4-dr. $2395
'79 Impala Wagon $1995
■79 Pontiac Catalina 2-dr. $2795
■79 Ford Granada 4-dr. $2995
■79 Mercury Zephyr Wagon $3295
■78 Dodge Pickup $3495
■78 Ford Fairmont 4-dr. $1895
■78 Monte Carlo 2-dr. $2995
78 Pontiac Phoenix 4-dr. $2295
■78 Olds 88 4-dr. $3595
■78 Honda Accord 2-dr. $2295
77 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. $1295
77 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. $1295
■77 Buick Regal 4-dr. $1995
'76 Pontiac Ventura 2-dr. $1695
■76 Buick Skylark 2-dr. $1295
'74 Buick Century 4-dr. $395

-IhOeltaMtur
it

Schaffer Motor Sales
R1224 WMird

We want YOU to buy 
a good used car 

that meets YOUR needs 
at YOUR price

'83 Dodge Aries 4-dr.
’82 Pontiac 6000 2-dr.
'81 Ford F-150 pick-up 
’80 Buick station Wagon 4-dr.
'80 Ford T-Bird 2-dr.
'80 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
'79 Chevrolet El Camino 
'79 Olds Omega 2-dr.
'78 Mercury Cougar XR7 2-dr.

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Route 224 E. Willard. 0. Tel. 935-4571

SAVER $ 
Super Sale

$8995

$7495

$8995

$1695
$6995

’83 Chevy Celebrity
4-dr., loaded

’82 Chevy Impala
4-dr„ local owner, only 30,000 miles

’82 Toyota Celica GT
Sporty, classy, local owner

’80 Electric Car 
’80 Buick Umited
’80 Toyota Celica Supra
2-dr., local owner, reaUy sharp $6895

'79 Pontiac Bonneville
S^lr., loaded, super sharp $5895

’79 Ford Super Van $6996
15-paiaanser, loaded

Billy Inmon
Motor Sales

Rt 224 at the light Willsrd 
Ttl. 933-2361
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Belgian, French visitors speak of Plymouth — -;,.5

lol*
She never dreamt, when she 

was a young giri singing the 
Bongs of World War I in her 
classroom in Wood county two 
generations ago. that she 
would serve breakfast at her 
kitchen table to a true rose of 
Picardy.

And that's exactly what 
Mrs. Marvin Courtright did at 
the Courtright home in North 
street last week.

Her cousin. Mme. Madeleine 
OeOrave Beauget. of Peronne* 
Flamiconrt in ncardy, and 
her aunt, Mme. Marthe Quae- 
gebeur DeGraeve of Houth- 
ulst, in Belgium, came to 
Plymouth to see personally 
one of their family that was 
until last week only an imagi
nation reinforced by post 

The two widows (Mme. 
DeGraeve is 75 years old. a 
widow for nine years; her 
niece, a generation younger, 
was widowed four years ago) 
flew from Brussels directly to 
Detroit Mich., where Mrs. 
Courtright's kin flt>m Leipsic 
met them and took them home 
to rural Wood county for a few 

r visit here, 
ended Sunday, they 

went on to Lima to see other 
kin. And on Tuesday they are 
flying back to Brussels.

The cultural shock of small
town America was both sharp 
and deep.

Is it what they imagined? 
"Yes and no. You have so 

much space around your ! 
houses here, which is what we i 
do not have in Belgium," | 
observed Mme. DeGraeve. 
"And the American fashion of 
eating is much different from

How so?
“Our heaviest meal is at | 

noontime, and we always have j 
a soup, sometimes a heavy I 
soup. The favorite in Belgium I 
is made with leeks, which are | 
absolutely magnificent. I do | 
not understand that you do not 
grow more leeks. They are 
easily raised and they are so 
delicious when made into a

And with perhaps 60 years 
of experience in the kitchen. I 
this blue-eyed, remarkably { 
intense l^lgian woman 
promptly recites the recipe for 
so-doing.

To which she adds a recipe 
for prep^ation of clycoree. 
what is called Romaine lettuce 
here, involving cooking it. and 
another for red cabbage, a 
staple in Belgium.

Where, she hastens to add. 
one vegetable is served at a 
time, and only one, whereas 
"over here you have several 
vegetables, and they are all 
very good, but it is difrerent 
from what we do." "And many 
of them served raw!”

The septuagenarian visitor 
wa* struck by the absence of. 
"quelques magazine" — many 
stores - "even in such a small 
town". She added quickly, "In 
Belgium, in a town of this size, 
there would be many more 
small shops and stores and

‘Vous etiez, tous, si gesntiir
sentiment in this country after

iney seemed satia- 
h the response, deliv- 
i the disclaimer that it

t in this country after 
the widowed Jaaiueline “nwu- 

e Greek wi
ley seemed i

fied with « 
eredwitht
was the reaction of just < 
American whoadmittedly was 
no admirer of President Ken
nedy.

And what of Nixon? And of 
Reagsm?

Their hosts got the strong 
impression that Europeana 
are considerably mors well 
informed about matters Amer
ican than Americana are of 
matters European, much less 
specifics of Belgium and 
Prance.

Is there juvenile delinquen
cy in Belgium and France? Is 
there substantial drug traffic? 
Do young people uae drugs in 
large numbers?

Iheir smiles turn to frowns. 
Ah. yes. indeed there is juven
ile delinquency. And there is 
heavy traffic in drugs. And 

ie - and 
6 drugs. It 

must be universal, they ob
serve.

And the police? The quotioo 
is theirs.

The police, they are told, try 
to cope with the problem as 
best they can. Trafficking has

a higher priority than using, 
so far as our polics ars 
concerned.

"Humph." observed Mme. 
DeGraeve. '.That may be ao 
with our police, but n<rt until 
after they get theirs."

ConfsMsd Roman Catho- 
lice, the two widows ma^ 
dikereet inquiry about the 
number and influence of 
persons of their fsith in Ohio 
and open inquiry about the 
Amiah, "a curious peojde that 
interest us very much". 
Whence did they come? How 
do they live? What do people 
think of them?"

It is rare that the inter
viewee tuma the question 
upon the interviewer.

First things first
Ohio’s population is about 

35 per cent Roman Catholic. 
There may be 125 Roman 
Catholic families in Plym
outh, where their church is a 
mission churdi. required to 
share the aervices of a priest 
with another.

Black ink on white i 
. aUly r 

depict the attitude of the oldtt
does not adequaU

te paper 
nor duly

widow toward her church.
"In Belgium the church asks 

I for money, money, 
money. The 'prieet has a fuU
always

wine cellar, he always has a 
television and a radio and a 
car and plenty of household

bdp. Tboee who live in the 
rectory do so in fine style, but 
the poor's toes stidc out of their 
shoes. And where does the 
money go?"

The question is rhetoricaL 
At least, shs expsets no 
answer. She has it on the tipof 
Im tongue.

"It goee to the bishop."
Across the room two eyes 

light up and there ia a broad 
smile.

"h e the same here!"
The Brigian viaitor ia curi

ous, as well, about frs peuux 
rougf, the redekins, the 
Indians. Are there many? In 
Ohio? How do they live? What 
do they do for a living? Are 
they happy? Can one see 
them?

And to theexteot posaible by 
one’s miperioics and know- 
Isdge, Mme. DeGraeve ia told 
about the Mohawka, who 
specialize in high iron, at 
fabttkms wages for fantastic 
risks taken whUe they install 
the steel that is the backbone 
and the riba of the skyscrapers 
in New York and Boaton and 
Chicago.

And she ie told, as well, of 
the crass dealings with the nd

the Dakota, and the tnatiaa 
with th* Indiana that dia-

. placed them ftwn thair aacrad 
land., tha outcoma of whidi 
waa tha mataaera of the 
diaeovarar, George Cuater, and 
the Stvanth Calvary at Uttla 
Bighorn, two yaara later.

“One haara," Mma, De- 
Graava obaarvaa, "that the 
anciant food of Um Indian ia 
today aarvad at aomaUblaa.Ia . 
it tma that you eat tnaonr 

Indeed, in aoma place.. And 
a Plymouth,far from

rather, Biaon ttaah ia taaty, a 
bit different from beef, but 
whan croaabred with cattle is 

c both taaty and nutritiona.
"And deer? Wild gmner
Such aa?
"Birda, each aa partridge 

and pheaaant Do you have 
them?"

She is assured that we do. 
indeed, have them. Not to 
many as in aarliar times, 
becauae as man has expanded 
hia economic interests he haa 
diminished the places where 
wildfowl and animall can neat 
and raise young.

And at last, the obvious 
question, that which gnawa at 
everyone on both aides of the 
ocean? Will there be another 
war?

Does Mme. DeGraeve think 
io? Her face clouds. Perhaps, 
aha says, with a characteriatic 
shrug of the shouldere. "I hope 
not I hope not in my lifetime.

. <1

oertolynotle..enchaD^, 
of the two. commenU "It u 
nscessary for us all to keep our 
bsods."

Do ws think there will be a 
third war?

In Boston, they say the way . 
to answer s tough question is « 
to throw it back, peihaps in 
another form?
^ we not at war now?
Mine. DeGraeve’s face 

lengthens, her eyes turn aw.
And then .be addreaeee I 
inquirer openly.

"Perhaps you are right But 
et least we are not ^looting."

^d then she emilee.
But we must think and 

apeak of more pleasant things.
I «n Wighfod to meet my 
firaUy here, they have been so 
nice to us, I shall always carry 
in my heart and my thoughU 
what a splendid time I had 
here among you. how warm 
was the greeting and the 
hoapitality^I^laddena an old

Her niece, a real rose of 
Piemrdy, in fullaat bloom, 
laughs agreement

"Vou3etiei.taii..aigeatil."
It translates itself.

way. 
> bar

What’s your interest? 

Try cold zucchini soup!
llamoroua-

m...
By AUNT LIZ menl and books. (Ed. Note: Whrre

Have you ever thought how you do men come in?) One of the more gh
have changed over the years? For men it’s business, sports, Mteries in Hongkong has come up 

What you did years back, do you automobilca. travel, science, poli^ something special that
alth. cultural activitias, ■ouodsasthoughUcouldcomeout 

/ back yard in Ohio.
. , _____ for now. too. Th^ call it

realiza that wt have changed. Where do you fit in? And why? Soupe de Courgettes au Girieerabre 
An interesting study has been What has really ch^ed a Oaddi’s. 

made by an agency into what whole generation is that little piece ^ Oold Zucchini Soup
attracte people. of furniture that comes forth with ^^h Ginger.

It did a survey in 1963 of what all sorts of interesting things and Trim and sUeea pound of tender 
interested men and women, then some trash. zucchinis, peel and dice a

and i

still like to knit, go to movies, tics, health, cultural activitiee, aoundsi 
spend hours window shopping? entertainment and education. (Ed. of any I 

Maybe moat of us simply do not Notr No women?) it’s f<

redid it in 1993. I chop a half

Visitors
Mme. Beauget, at left, and her aunt, Mme. De 

Graeve, consult English-French dictionary (it 
also works in reverse) at home of Courtrights.

cam buy something to eat and 
lomethi

And she inquired why.
Whereupon she got a brief 
lesson in what’s happened to 
small towns as retail centers 
in this country.

Mme. DeGraeve was struck 
also by what she promptly 
labelled "your social con- 

dhe inquired about 
y. refer 

>un
as an example. Depends upon y u a
the length of time employed JET16 MCJKOWn 
and thenatureof employment. « ,
she was told. "And do families Will IlOnOrS 
with children receive as is the
case in Belgian state subsi- Libby Jo Seitz, Bowman Street 
dies?" She was assured they I’oad. Plymouth route 1. ia roong 

- • , university students
assistance do those who need >c'*vived distinguished-stu-

Libby Jo Seitz, All 
about 

town ..

dividral by 
coontriM go that auji can ahow 
the othen how church avenfa are 
obaarvad.

Monday waa Advent with the 
color blur, Tucaday. Chrlatmaa 
with whitr yaatarday waa Epi
phany and Lent with purpir today 
ia Eaatrar with white and tomorrow

--------- . . ^ -------------- Mra. BemiU Goth and her P«ntacoat with red.
it get from the govemmentr' <t«>t rank fo. •.he apring arancater grandchildren, Layne and Jaaon A aadar ia being eerved today. 
And her face lighted up and of the 1984-85 eehoo! year. Goth, epen the weekend in Benton -nflt Mra. Barbara Stader in
then grew aomber aa her Scholaatically. the atudenU Harbor. Mich., to aee William elmrfe. Tomorrow will bo tho 
informant deactibed the wel- repreaentadapporximatelythetop Goth'a aoftbaU team play in a ^nreh birthday patty with a 
fare and aid to dependent percent of the 24A51 under- tournament. The cfaildnn are 'Pccial cake baked by Mra. Earl 
children ayatem in thia atata, grkdnate atttdenta on the Weet staying wiUi Mra. Goth and their
including iu coat to the Lafayette campua during tha other grandmother, Mra. Darrell Tneaday waa Chiiatmaa cookie 
taxpayer. second acmeeter. -----

httle luo
. The atady ahowa that in 1963 araalliih potato, i
Ina30.yaarperiod.itdiscov«rod moot ofAmericanhoubahoida with cup of onlona. Thon add a half cup 

that faahiona and clotbaa now childrtn under four had a ulevi- chopped celery aiid three 
come out in firat place for the gala aion. ao they were brought up on iL tableapoona of peeled, mined 
veraoa religion in 1953. And who can reaiat being a tycoon *ingerrooL

And it atanda to reaaon that like J.R. or dreaaing like Alexis? Cook them a few minntee in 
buaineea now comes firat with men Both in 1953 and 1963, food waa aome butter. Add four and a half 
since they have to make enough second for women's intaraata, cups of chicken broth. Simmer 
moola to pay for the clothes, thank hsavena. until everything ia tender. Puree it
Sports were firat for them, but now Eating ia universal, evoyone all in a food proceaaor, cover and
they are second. does iL Even the family peL 1 did chill over nighL

Thia ia the list of the current not realize that cats like corn on -^lut before putting it on tho 
intereata (in order) of women: the cob until one little guy raacued table, add a third of a cup of good 
faahiona and clothao, food, health, aneatenonaoutorthagaHM«e.Ha cream and sprinkle some nutmeg 
home fhmishinga, cultural activi- loves the atufl *■> >L
lies, child care, travel, home- No matter where you stop for a It can be eerved hot too, but tho 
making, education and entertain- bite, it can be the same the world aecretia to let it stand overnight so

the flavora mix.

130 children attend 

vacation Bible school
I “'*• B«j*™inKeneing.rarein^“^BiUe school that began k^d^ at Dabbia Armitage helping. Mexico, of the theater. *

Catholic and Mra. Chrayl Mongold. Spain. They are aaetated by Meliaui 
b- fit au -Mrs. Thomas Mysrs and Mrs. Younc. Jennifer Gano and Robin^hurj.‘i.«^-,!,^vgs

Braderman, Mra A. Ronald Oeller. Mra, a Mark Ream is tha 
u « a. Younc, Mrs. Douflas A. singing leader and Mrs. FYank

?“*! ^‘■kson. Mrs. Florian A. Brown Burka dandng leader.
A spedal inograin for parenta 

and friends will be given tou»orrow • 
iSt 7 p.m. et St. Joseph's.

Mrs. Robertson 
breaks wrist

Phillips aa director. 
Iheme ia 
The rlaaara

Graduates 
assigned 
at Shelby

ihich

Mrs. Ehon A. Robertson, 
living in Canal Windieeter,

Two Plymouth High school rtcovtr^ from a faU whi,.. 
alumni have new aasignmenta in in • fractured right hand ,
ShalbyschooU. and wnst

Mrs. William P. FUherty, Naylor to quit
B F - ------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ’-t**' ** yaara of tanrhing axperi-

Both women showed keen In order to qualify for dieting, may attend the vacation Bibla In charge of tho groups and thoir gahtanm romiwte *1^ ia an a XT TT
""‘"‘•“•Mra.JoffrreySlauaon. alumna of Ashland coUc«e and SX W6W XiaVeTl

church pulpit
interest in American politics, wished ranking, a student inast aebo<^ 

have a grade index of at least 5.5

TIwUZCMr

Parishioner
l^dcntmaybavanogradabalowd COUStfUCtS

new pulpit

with Kathy Myers 
Beebe helping, Qer

rMi^FM«s«lN(

(C).
> Mias Seitx ia majoring in super- 

Jane Aliiaon ISib.wh. Ptym- ;?'

_ Qermnnr. Mra. 
Daryl Kilgore, with Lana Laser ae 
har balper, Hungary;

and Becky holds the maater’s degcM of 
Bowling rGro„.Statauniv.„i.y. n^oe^ n:I:

™ —So* Shuty, Class of 1976. waa Haven United Hethodiat church 
bar halpar. Hungary; Mra. WiUiam hired to taadi aiainantary school »*o»A has been aaaignad
P. Plahacty, Grater, Ann Knaua, <»oaic. An alumna' of Ashland )<> Rootavilla in tbs Akron diatrieL
Poland; eoBcge. aha haa five years of ^Tha announcamnt waa made

i.iT- : '
h^.nmroakpulpH

Nancy Bevariy.HaOyteBtlwrHa
to the de^a list satntal

oniver^ty alumnus.

He will begin hie new paetorate 
June 30.

Newly aaaigBad rainiatar ia tha 
Rav. Clark V Hogue, 3rd, who haa 
served at Harlem Springs charge 
li--. tha Norwalk district

■M



'84 alumna 
to be married 
in summer

1984 alumna of Plymouth
How sad it ii that we live in a dj^r 

and age th^ voluntoers are hauled
High school, Miss MicheUe Kay 
Hamoos has pledged to marry**

^ Bowlin* ^ “ «•» *»• •'>“

An.tin. ‘

VnndiJin High «hool who .ttad-
•d Wright But* univeraity. He i. *“ • «" •»•»■«< >>»» «» «“«» 
now in the Air Force.

meat to the many small children . Advertiser, June 20, 19®6 PSC#
fc!*i2j!LidtrJ^?hrSSS.S Imto cWmb who h»d b«o ptOTi- on*toiotb«n>.tf

Ssa- .rSTL «. « Spe.k ,«»r n.tad
childnn who BM th« fiaU. , .So. oommiinity-iniiuM voino- by letter to the etfltor 
'teen, bewuel Toe mey be the next

'rabble.
All woold beve been fine had it 

not been far e oompleint from en

A son wee born in Shelby 
Memorial boapital Sunday to the 
Keith Dawaone, 148 Trax etreet.

Wires crossed, 
some smoke 
not much fire

Firemen anawered a mutual aid 
call with the Shiloh department to 
the Bachrach feed barn. Route 603, 
Monday at 10:30 a m.

No damage waa reported from 
malftmctioning electriee] wiring.

Ohio Power asks 
$4.59 a month 
rate increase

Deadline 
set June 25 
to purchase

i Pleas of no contest to operat- 
W of a motor vshicle without r6Dr 111 tS 
|a license and of failure to yield ^
Ithe right of way i 
‘convictions in She!
|pal court of Robert A. Mcp

Lawyer pleads 
no contest 
on two counts

■pal _
'Kown, 59, Dininger road, a 
Shelby attorney. He was fined 
$20 and costs on each count.

Charged with drunken driv
ing. CUfford A. Hall, 33. 
Kastor road. Shiloh, pleaded 
no contest, was found guilty 
and was sentenced to 30 days 
in jail and to pay a fine of $300 
and costs. Twenty-seven days 
of the jail sentence were 
euepended. His Hcanae to drive 
was suspended for one year.

Hospital
engages
Welfel

Pre-publication sale of two 
reprints sponsored by Kinologista 
is nearing the final date, June 25.

The two boolu are an atlas 
showing the landowners in Huron 
county for 1842,1873 and 1691 and 
“HUtory of the Firelands" by W. 
W. Williams, originally published 
in 1879.

Indexes have been added to both 
books.

The maps of 1842 have not been 
previously published. They are 
from a w^l map used at the Huron 
.county courthouse to show Idnd- 
owners, mills, schoob, churches 
and cemeteries. With the later 
sUasee added, this will be a volume 
ofabout 400 pages bound in library 
buckram and titled in gold.

The WUUame "HUtory of the 
Firelands" containe much early

’ of Huron and Erie coun- 
lugglee 
I part <

county in 1846. Biographice of

history < 
ties, including Rugglss township, 
which became a part of Ashland

36-y«r-old Massachusetto many early residenU 
included.man was appointed Thursday to 

A rate increase of $4.59 a month he adminietrator of Willard Area 
for tb^average customer is sought hospital.
by Ohm Power Co. in an appUea- He is Frederick M. Welfd, a 
tion the PubUc Uuuues Uom- native of New York who served as 

vice-president of Lowell, Mass., 
uthonty to General hospital, an institution of

Kiss Farming 

Goodly
Gone would be the sweet smell 
of the alfalfa.
Gone would be the sprawling oak 
next to the field, where you always, 
stopped for lunch.
Gone would be the smell of the sticky, 
muddy earth after a rain.
Gone would be the bam where you 
played as a child. And pondered 
life as an adult.
Maybe not today, tomorrow, or next 
year. But someday, unless you invest in 
the future of farming by investing in the 
Future Farmers of America.
In your estate plann^, consider a tax- 
deductible gift or a bequest to FFA.
For information call w write the Future 
Fanners of America today.
Farming is too important to 
leave behind.

Both of these reprints may be 
ordered from Mre. H. F. Storgea, 
treasurer, 150 Coleman court. New 
Londcm, 44851. Checks should be 
made payable to Kinologiste, FHS. 
Coet of the mape and atlasea ia 

i per cent sales tax
_______ ___________ _____ should be added os well as a $2.50

would affect tome rural eubecrilh John's hospital. Red Wing. Minn., packaging and shipping charge.
— in The WUlisms hUtory U $31 plus

the sales tax and a $3 packaging

increase revenuaaes by $72 million, over 300 beds. Previously, he was “***_4^
The increase, if it is approved, aasietant administrator of

ML

buys power wholesale Eitel hoepital in Minnesota.
For the past year he was 

1, Maas., as a
illage
nder a long-term contract, rates 

of which are not affected this

the sales tax and a $3 packaguig 
at end shipping charge. Books may

________ r-T— Mfr ■■iiiiui *.ce- lx pldied up at the Firdanda
request Willard eubecribers are .president of National Corotel Museum. 4 Case avenue, Norwalk, 
directly affected by this request Sy

Mrs. Nesbittfs kin, 
Mrs. Holland, 89, 
dies at Rittman

lystems, Inc., a hospital telecom- in which case there would be 
lunications management firm. packaging and ehipping charge.

Delivery of the books is scheduledMarried
IS manage 
and the fâather of a son,

Mother of Mrs. Delmsr NssbiU, 
BhUoh. Mrs. Ads A. HoUand, 89, 
jRittman. died in Wadeworth- 
Rittman hoepital June IZ 

Bom Jul;
■he lived 
iwhere she attraded First Church 
of Christ

Brandan, two, he plans to move to 
the hoepital service area as soon as 
housing can be arranged.

He holds n master's degree in 
hoepital administration of the 
University of Minnesota. Minne- 
apolia, Minn., and took a bacca
laureate degree in political science

::5f

laureate degree in politic 
from Boston university.

_ Welfel was one of three candi-

lard Area hoapital on Apr. 26 to
' Thra. «n^ Victor. Guy «d|
Vernon (Ted) HoUud, aU of| I.n... H Rn..

eteo eurvive. -n.er. 15 .rterd- „^LorlJri;ii-o73: ’̂.f 
The R«-. Robert K. Ste*«t *«rved on the ««ch

conducted services Friday at 10-.30 : 
a. m. in Rittman. Gravesids 
services were conducted in ni 
sant Grove cemetery near Oxa

All
. about 
town ..

Mrs. Grove dies 
at Shelby home, 
interred here

( place in Green-
lawn cemetery Tuesday morning
for Mrs. John H. Grove, 86. Shelby, 

nrty of Auburn township, 
where ehe was a pillar of Auburn

^ Baptist church.
^e died Friday afternoon at her 

A memorial donation for La- home of a lengthy illness.
Verne Moore from Plymouth Bom Grace A. Roes in Richland 
Locomotive Works. Inc., has bsen county on Jsn. 26. 1906, she was 

to Plymouth library. also a member of Auburn Grange
* andoftheWoridWarlauxili

Her husband disd in 1961 
brother, Orrin P. Roes, aleo died

mt- L r. I- .V j and oftheWorid War I auxiliary in
The K«nn^ Echdber^. «nd Bucyrax ShcwMchaitmxnofthe 

the K™ EchdlM^.. Wi^ White Cro.. Auburn Buptiut 
ynt S^d.or ut they tru.1^ ut Miraion«y radMy.
Marine City on tae Marbienead Ai»A loai a
pennineula. „

Ray Henderson. Indianapolis.

gundsy. with which he was 
fradusted.

Mr. and Mrs. Emset J. Barton 
and their grandson, Zachary, 
bade from a week’s fishing trii
Nocthsm Minnesota 
Canadian border.

Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire is 
reCuming today from s wsdi’s visit 
with her daughter and eon-in-Uw, WUHam Dent waa releaa^ from 
Mr. and Mm G«r», PterMdd. Shdby MumotUl huupitxl Pnduy. 
Avnn, 0»n. Mm. Nonh Juntic* wan ralraaad

Fridw from WiilardArra hoapital. rakg................
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A Business Directory
HIPi Meed PNiNMl Mat

OnfyAe 
Neu^pa^r.^^

DR P. E. HAVER,
, OPTOMETIUST. INC. 

GIsmm and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanioa 

N«w Hours
Monday. Tussday and Friday 

8 a.m. to &d0 p.m. 
Wsdnssday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pan. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687*6791 for an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

tfc
..«■ ' .................................................. ... /•
Ihemaa Organa with 'CotorOlo*/ 
SlecyftClarh, Kimball and KoU« 
-ft Pamnhall Soa tham at
TionntK? * organ
SALES, 2 milw witli of Altiea. tfe ^ 

PLUMBING
OoBiploU PlamMiia ft Hoatiiif 
M**ioo. PLUMBING ft HEAT- 
iMG. 2S9 Big(o St, PlnaoBth. O.,

: Uoooid Foniut at 8S7-S83S.

All Types O' ■

PRINTIN6
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPCETE LINE OF

Al/cdduigStatltmety
Shelby Printing
«7 Wufxngioft Si. Shelby. OMo 

PHOM&,442St7l

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

, EDUCATION
Two WMk* of Ttoctor Troilv 
IMiaiiia condoctwl 20 milM ooiith 
of Daytm for th* pool 16 yoois. 
REAL PLACEMENT oorvlco of- 
fWod. For AUl writton dotail* 
6m24^693 TODAY.
UC. No. 000297 20.27P

daaM^

Give Heart Rb.4-
Give Heart Fund

Am*f«*n Heiri Asaoc-fti^n JJ

^'ZAS£'/JY£I7 AUS,

Furniture, Appliance* 
Color TVa, New ft Used 

Low Price*
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaway*

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main SL, Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10-6

IbulellburUM
23 million Amnneont — yoong 
and Ob), mon and womon-hnvo 
high blood pconsuio.
Ukn hall ol mom. you could 
hnvo II and not know II. You can 
laal haalthy. ba aollva and aim 
haw II.
UMiaalad. II can load to uioka 
w haan altack. h't aaally da- 
laclad. and can uiually ha coo- 
iroUad.

Don I taka chanoaa. Haw your 
blood praaaun chackad. and 
lollow your doctoff ordara

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaodateo 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedaen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We eell Plymootb.
>Uvea nice place to 1

FdB SALE; Elactric motor*.
**WI«1 *it**, n**d, *11 in woeking 

Sa* *t 14 E**t MMn 
t&

kOORES 1>ART8 AND 8ER- 
VlCE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymouth. Iha anawae to kaeping 
yeur enr in good *i**fM* foy Mib 
driving. Tal. 687-0651. tfc SAp: Two homea on ona
----- ;_______________________ Acre on the edge of Shiloh $29,900.
REWARD ibe copy ofNov. 8.1979, HOPKINS REALTY 895-1759. 
ieaoe of The Advertiaer in good 20.27p
oeoditioo. TaL 687.5511.

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
gor all your hauling
end bmekKqg QMdS.

TaL687.ini
Mp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houee 
in Plymouth. TeL 935-86S0 after 8 
p.m. tfc

ii!irr
TOOISELE

BcavoluniCLT

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

MOVING SA 
Greenwich Rd., 
iture. appliancee, 
doChing. baby dothing, miacd- 
laneooa.

LE; 6789 Rome< 
, June 1*!^ Fum* 

chain 
ing.

30.6.13o20p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom ranch, 
family room, Kving room, kitchen, 
dining room. bath, baaement 
Location: Opdvke road, turn weet 
off Route 98. Nice lot. TeL 687-9671. 

i 6.13.20P

BENEFIT AUCTION 
Friday, June 21, 1985 

4 p.m.
On The Square 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Auction to help offset 
expenses of Plymouth Village 
Days Celebration Oct 5 and 6.

Many items donated by 
local merchants and citizens. 
Auction Services Donated by 
MeCiltiyandChari«MMw 

Terms: Cash or Check

CyReed 
Ford Ssles, Inc.

coMiat... 
19t:»

ESeWTS and lYlIXS 
whli

I.S% FINANCIIW

Rooflng-Spauting-Barn Rtpair- 
Roof Coating-SUnding Stream 
roofing, call Mike WiUiam* *t 1- 
468-2916. Answering eetviee 24 
his.* day. thru July 28p

FARREU'S JiWELRY
9 E. Maple St. VUIard

Complete Wetcli & Jewelry Repair .
NEED A BUILDING thia

I Dave on all-eteel and/or 
buildings with Centerline 

wwwJ. Tel. 1-800457-9602 or 313- 
M-0414 COLLECT. 6,13.20c

, _________ A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY - NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
A BUILDING this Make money in your epare time ON THE TAX BUDGET

mar? Dave on all-eteel and/or Join FRIENDLY HOME TOY Notice ie hereby given that on
parties, the leader for 30 years, the 8th day of July, 1985. at 7:15 
Openingi for managers and deal- o’clock P.M., a public hearing will 

971-0414 COLLECT. 6.13,20c We have the Ivgeot and best *>e h^ on the Budget prepared by

CHURCH rummage aale, Friday
and Saturday. June 21-22, 10 to ? 
New Haven Town Hall.

line in party plan. Earn big money Ihe^ Bomd of Education of Plym • •* *plua bonuaea and tra' 
tivea. Start now and

incen- Local School Diabict
money Richland County, Ohio, for the 

Monday to Friday next auoceedingfiacal year endingWw Haven Town Hall. Huge immediately. Monday to Friday next aucceedin 
aelection of children’• dothing. call collect 518-4524)091, Evenings June 30.1986. 
aizm 0 to 3T. Children’s bicydea and Weekends call l*800-227-I510. Such hearinj
and tricydea. 
dothing aiseai

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

and WMkenda call 1-800-227-1510. Such hearing will be held at the 
1320p office of the Treaaurer-Adminia-

------------------------------------------- trative Office. 365 Sandusky St..
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING Plymouth, Ohio 44865. 
on the Village of Plymouth Budget Board of Education. Plymouth

Notice is hereby given that on Local School Districtby giv
the 2nd day of July, 1986, at 6:30 
o’clock p.m., a public hearing wiU 
be held on the Budget and Federal 
Revenue Sharing prepared by the 
Village of Plymouth, Plymouth, of 
Richland-Huron Countiea, Ohio, 
for the next succeeding fiscal year 
ei^ing December 31,1986.

■ Such)hearing will be held at the 
office of the Village Chambera. 
John Faiiini, Clerk-Treaa. 20c

Ann Ford, Treasurer

June 21
Diane Schodorf 

and
David Miller

Ie It True You Can Buy Jeeps for 
S44 through the U. S. government? 
Get the tacU todayl Call 1-312-742- 
1142 ExL 1877. 9,23,6,20p

i:

July 6
Deb SteinmeU 

and
Pat Thompeon

July 27 
JoanReber 

and
Tom Kanney

Aug. 2 
SueMeyen

Mare Gamer

T'SiTAsrjsir***"
Ptrawuth*allrat*.aJb-«

advertiaiagaMdiaa

RENT ME
-j£30ES.'

NcwinSDodBft 
Afissftdr. 
Ranibythft 
dayorwMft 

at '
Schaffer 
Motor Salos 
m.224-Wlitard 

PhoiM 0384271

Festival 
Shelby K of Cs 

K of C hall. Vernon Rd. 
Shelby, 0. C 
June 23 \

Co-ed Volleyball 
Cash prizes 

J35 entry fee 
10-team limit

Fee ind roster to 
Charles AH.

Auburn Center Rd., Shelby,
Tel 347-4185
Barbecued

Chicken and Han . 
Garnet and RidM 
for Htole family.

smmiiNGPoou 
ACT now

Oliio'i lw(M lilManb* pKl asMaW 
•uatHeiMaiees suieiuaWrwM 
PMh, OMWM. wa Kiel Bindict. Ime. 
•ad nur. Crnum fw war ta?9.
Itaiiniiiaora

CM me atiiMeeeea M isas
«4.7Mftt4lwn.4qr.

(tajgjTe

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

■■C -■

'^len.nur
U-S. Savings Bonds now pay Money market rates. A 

higjier variable interest rates like guaranteed return. You couldn’t 
money market accounts! At the ask for better reasons to buy 
current rate, you could double Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
your money in less than seven years, still a great way to keep America 

Hold your Saving Bonds strong,
for five years and you automari- Savings Bonds are easy to
cally get d* hi^ier variable rates buy, too. Purchase them at 
that change every May 1 and almost any financial institution.
November L Phis, you get a guar- Or easier still, dirou^ the 
anteed return. Youll probably ' Payroll Savings Ran where you 
earn a lot iriore-rbut never ks work. Start t^y. I ...
than7'/4%.

US SmNG5BOND5%^
l^ngBettsrThanEver"^

;Kv. "
’pcan.Bm^ pun-hgtod hefarr

A riM «rv«p mt ritn pwMk MWL




